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an ooiiax )ui;yhoi;m).

lln Ooverniueiit iiml Control, mid
U'lint It nicmm 'to Ilun It.

Just as llio govornmont o tbo
city o Now York ib divided among
tho Mti'or, AldorniQii mid bonrdB
and Commisi'iniiors o vnrious do- -

pnrtnionta, s llio ndmiuistrntion
of: n giant .sli'uniBhi) is divided in-

to Bpat'inltinH. Tho Mnyor is tho
uhior olliccr nl tho oily. Tho cap-

tain is tho oh i' I'ollicor of tho ship,
ilo ib more 11'. 'it that. From tho
time plio lw port itiilil sho en-

ters port ho tho master ot the
lifo Mid liln y of every person
aboard tho ilup, as woll as of all
tho property in it. Ho is an auto-
crat. Of courso, ho must admin-isto- r

liio aulli rilv wisely. Unwiso
autocrats don t last long, whotuor
afloat or ashore.

Tho head of each department is
responsible for all that goes on in
it. The iir.--t ollicor is tho head of
tho crow, or navigating depart-
ment. Tho chief engineer directs
everything connected with tho
engines. Tho chief stoward has
full control of all that has to do
with tho comfort of tho passong-or- n

and crow. Each of tho chiofs
makes a Mi-itU- report at noon
every day. Thus tho captain is
kept informed of everything por- -

tnimug to the ship s welfare.
Every one ot tho senior oflicors

of tho ship is a duly (jualiliod
innstor, capablo ot taking her
around tlio world if need bo. Tho
day is divided into "watches," or
tours of duty, of four hours each.
One junior officer is on tho bridge
with each senior oflice.r on nty.
The senior ollicor directs tiio
ship's course. Ilo never leaves
tho bridgo whilohois on watch.
Should ho do so ho would bo dis-

missed at once. There is no ex
cuse possiblo. It would bo jufst
as i ho had died suddonly. His
friends would all fool sorry, but
notliing could bo dono to help
him. Two seamen uro always on

' watch in the bow of the ship, and
two moro in tho furelop. Twico

, as many are on llio lookout in
thick weather. Observations are
taken every two hours. In tho
good old hailing ship days tho
captain was content to "take tho
sun" at noon every day. It tho
sky was clouded for a day or two
it really didn't matter much, for
ho could jog along on doad reckon-
ing.

JJut on an ocean groyliound,
rushing over tho course between
New York and Europe at tho rate
of moro than twenty miles au hour
it is highly important that tho
Bhip's position bo known all tho
timo. l''og may come down at any
moment, observations may not bo
obtainablo for ten or more hoars.
Tho positions of more than one
hundred stars aro known. iy ob
serving anyouo of those tho sliip's
whereabouts can bo ascertained in
a fow minutes. Ot course, the
"road" becomes more or less fnm- -
iliar to a man who crosses tho
ocoan along tho sanio routo year
niter yenr. lot this familiarity
never breods con tempt or any
carelessness. No mau knows all
tho iulluonces that affect the cur-

rents ot the ocean. You may find
tho curront in one plnco tho Bamo
fortv times in succession ; on tho
forty-iirs- t trip it may bo ontiroly
chanaed. Sometimes a big storm
that has ended four or Jivo hours
beforo tho steamship passes a cer-

tain ilnco mav have given tho
surface currents a strong set in one
direction. Thoro is no means ot
tollinc when these influences may
have boon at work savo by taking
tho ship's position frequently.
llarpor'B Round Tablo.

t'oiiMiiiiptlou ol Snirur In Japan.

Tho consumption o Bucar in
Japan is rising at a very rapid
rate; it was 7; jiounds in 1&88,

but four yoars lator it was 03
iinnnds. nn increaso o nearly
20 per cent. In 1893 tho homo
production of sugar was 1)3,000,-00- 0

pounds, while tho import was
25:1,000,000 pounds.

G. It. Harrison, practical piano
and organ tnoKur ami tunor, can
furnish best factory reforonccs.
Orders loft at Hawaiian News Co,
mid tho Wall. Niohols Co.

, vill recoivo prompt attontion.
Ttilophono Noh: 231, 190 and
442.

Tho Singer rocoivod 51 first
awards for bowing AinuuiuoH and
ombroidory work at tho Worlds'
Fair, (Jhiengo, III., being tho
largont niimbor ot awards obtained
by any oxhibitor, and moro than
doiiblo tho number given (0 all
othor Sowing MachinoH. I), Unit-aiiiido.-

Agent. Uothol HtrooL
Honolulu,

International

iron Works

Qtteeu Srect, Honolulu.'

ESTIMATES AND DESIGNS

Furnklictl lor llulldlng All Clnsset of
Machinery Repair Work, nntl,

Reconstruction or Hcmoilel-Ini- r

Old Plants.

Iron, Brasi, t'liosplior-Bronz- Ziuc, Alu
minuin, and Lend Castings. Ornamental
ami plain Cast lion ami Steel Columns,
Iron nnil Steel Girders and 1rnsei,
Gratings, Doors ami Shutters, nml n cener-n- l

lino of Iron nml Unws Work for buildings
of nil clashes. Ships' Blacksmith Work dono
with neatness and dispatch. All workman-
ship guaranteed fitst clans, Mid nt prices
that liaro been hitherto unknown on the
Hawaiian Islands.

Island Orders will receivo prompt atten
tion.

C. R. MCVEIGH,

Manager mid Propriotor,
1 O. Box W.

Telephone: Office, 57S; Works. 013.

Central Market
Nuoanu Stiiket.

The Very Inmost
OF--

BfrigBHated
.-

-. Heiity

Tender iSBSs-Sweet

and
Wholesome.

Como and boo onr

NEW CHICAGO REFBIGEEATORS.

Westbrook & Gares,
Proprietor.

Telephone - - - 104.

City Market,
liSTAllMSIltD 188X1

Joseph Tinker, - - Prop,
BBCf, Mutton,

I'crk, Veal,
(Jf tho Finest Varieties.

Mtilti r f llio Celebrated Pork Sausage.
Ni ii ttm street, opp. Chaplain lano.

Telephone J289.

METROPOLITAN I1TC0,
SI ICisicr Stxoot.

Q. J. WalMSH Manacieji

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BUTCHERS
AND

Naw Contractors.
Refrigerated Poultry

-- AN1-

Fresh Salmon

CONSTANTS ON HAND.

Metopolifan ftjeat do.

Telephone 45.

POI! POI!
Van Doom & Co., Fort Street

Noxt Lucas' Flailing Mi , Mill huo
fresh ovt ry luy

MACHINE MADE POI
K. Jl Till'.

KALIIII POI FACTORY,
Which will It M'ld to fiitniliox in largo or

miiull (juiiutltloH. No Contain- -

i.im
W. h. WILCOX,

31 Itf- - J'foprlitor Kulihi l'ol ruclnry,
Hlore open ovviiIum.

Kiibnoribo for tho Kvknino Uul- -

j.EiN, 76 contH por month,

EVERY MAN HIS OWN r HORSE DOCTOR,

DR. POTTIE'S
CELEBRATED -:- - LIVE -:- - STOCK -:- - REMEDIES

rou tub conn or diseases or t
HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP, DOGS, SWINE AND POULTRY.

XJCDLTST -:- - XXAXDE. - OIL
Tho marvelous remedy which prevents

Hair Falling Out
FOR SALE BY

Solo Agont, Honolulu.
15T Neat pamphlet free on Application. P. O. Box 2U2, Telephone SO. 100-t- f

TPRJSSEL

Frozen Salmon

Ex S. S. "Belgic."

City Meat Market
Joseph. Tinker,

2C)-2- Proprietor.

VOELLER & CO.,

GROCERS
Head List of Specialties:

Pale do Fola Brua, ilnchavlca,
Mushrooms, Mctwurst, Lltnbulgcr,

Youiijj; Aiiit-i'ic- a JIice.se.
And n Vnll Lino of Groceries of Evory

Dcsonption,

TELEPHONE OBO,

Waring Ulock, Iterotania street, ITonolnlu.

C. KLEMME & CO.,

Cash -:- - Grocers

$3? NOW OPEN &i

Fart Straat &. Chaplain Lana.

No Prices oiKS.
Everj'joico wo quote is tho lowest. Wo

ntund to Keep our prices always tho lowest.
If thoy'ro not briuK jour purohaso hack
and (;et tho munoy. That's unr standing
olTer Comparo imr prices ocinsider that
quality is tho choicest and se- - if such
prices uro lo bo found oUowhore.

SJtlT Quick, Kroo Delivery.

p.MciiNJiirwsrY
CSroccr.

Hotel street, opp. Arlington Anuox.

Jewelry !

Our Stock of Spring Goods
is acknowledged by every-
body to bo tho finest on the
Honolulu market, and con-

sists of everything Usoful
and Ornamental. Our prices
are moderate. Jowolry in
spec designs manufactur-
ed to order on short notice.

JACOBSEN & PFEIFFER.
P. O. Hos U37 Fort Street.

SOMETHING NEW I

ouveip V Spoons 1

A Novel mid Unique Ddhigu, Also, a

Handsome Lot of Hawaiian Curios

AT

'., G. BIART'S.
ftl1" I'ino Watch Itepairing uxccutei1. in

ti skilful maimer. All kinds of Jewelry
cnif fully ll0i.iliud mid

Cha 1150 of Law Firm.

ITurtwoll, TIuuhIoii it Stnnloy
lmvo (liHfiolvcd tUoir Law piu'tnnr
Nhin iih of .Muidli lllHt, ilr. llnit-wo- ll

ronmiiiiiiK in tho ollk-- over
I)IhIio)'m Imnl; nml J.Iokhim. 'I'Iiuih-Ioi- i

A'. Hliuiluy iiiiivinj,' tutliiMillliicH
foriiioi'ly ouuiipicit by Mr. Ilutuli
nn Kimliuiiiiuiii Htrottt, wlmru (hoy
will do ImsiiiiwH toptlior iindor
tho firm ihiiiio of Tliurlon
loy, 207.lv

J. T. Waierhouse.

Cxxcon. Sti'oet Stoxe.

GROCERY DEPT.

EVAPORATED PRUITS.
PEACHES,

PEARS,

APPLES, ETC.

in Tins and Jars. Assorted Oliut--

noys, Hams nud Bacon, Potted

Meats, Boston Baked Beans and

Coreals.

MERCHANDISE DEPT.'

DRY GOODS,

BLANKETS,

DEESS TRIMMINGS,
COTTON GOODS,

DENIMS,

I X L LIME.

CROCKERY DEPART-
MENT.

STONEWARE,

OHINAWARE,

HAVILAND CHINA,

LAMPS, ETC,

HARDWARE.

FORT STEET, NO 10. .

DRY GOODS,

SILKS,

LACES,

TRIMMINGS,

LINENS.

JohnT "Waterhouse.
193-t-f

Sign Writing

Autistic Paintino
Fuksooino

AND DkCOHATINO

Fifteen years' oxiiorionco and all
Work guaranteed.

NEW AND ORIGINAL DESIGNS

. R. RILEY.
Leavo ordors at Sandors' Ex-

press oflico, King Struet, near
Fort. Tolophouo bG.

Carter & Co.
Practical Painters.

Decorative Paper jJ!argiig
A SPECIALTY.

Telephone No. 735,
WARING BLOCK,

llcrctiinlii nml Fort Strectu,

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

Sly $10.00 Hath TuIni, lined with best
quality, No. 10 iliic, 0 In. ripe, Uhaln mid
l'lilt?, wltli wood i In nil ooinplotv. Otbei
dtuilorti aio iliiiufouiiilril, ami ruwirt to nil
nmuiitr r.( TrlokH nml Kicukoh.

llu not ilrcehml, tliuw Until TiiIm bhT
liciiii h ilil (or $M until I rlmiil tin) nieo

I nin jiit'iiiiitxl to ilu nil woik in inyliiir
nml ki iinilil' (i itRlUdu'lhm. i:iilinitlN fill.
iiUluiil

II juii wuut u HooilJolt clusiji (or Caul,
rin (J nn 'J'tflpphonu 8H, hihI I uui yooi
inuii.

JAH. K01T Jit
TliiHuillli iV riiiinb

aJAnlmgwwAMiwii.,i .H.r-- ..

DO YOU LIKE CUBEY?

TRUE INDIAN. CURRY
NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder as made" by us is propared after the Original

Recipe from tho Purest Ingredionts.

3T TEY IT OIsTOjEG

SON. SMITH & GO.

Bright

rxcellent

Effervescing

Rejuvenator

is tjbgs '

ENTERPRISE BEER
A.T

PAIJJ!'iNJ

Empire Saloon
A gonorol stock of Liquors, Ales nud

Wiues.

PIlhSH EEK AMVtYSUN DIMUUI1T.

OUR PORT AND SHERRY,
Are of the (incut nml como to n
direct from Huropo.

OUR MCBRAYER WHISKEY
Imported straight from Louis,
villo, Ky.

JAMES OLDS, Prop

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor. iiuiiiiit cinil lterotuiiiu Nin.

T. ,Ki:VKN. Ulnnncer.

COOL FRESH BEER!
On Drnuirlit and the Sliinclurd Brands or

Uotllo Ucer.

FINE WHI8KIE8, BRANDIES, WINEQ AND
FRENCH LIQUORS.

Titi.i: oi.aici:t a him cimiv.
Wanted at tho Louvre Saloon,

Ut Nuiiiiiiu Strr.it.
5000 mon daily to drink the fiflOO

..FAMOUS J BATTLE EEE3, . .

ICE COLD ON DRAUGHT.

EDWARD & HARRY,
Postoffleo Uox 17fi llouolulu.

132-Or- n

MM HWWMIWilimNMMM

3ST3i"W

Plantation Car!

7!?S17Lm-iWmK- s

Ml

AllOVi: CAlt Ih

Strong and Durable in Constructicu

EASU.V UNLOAJJKI).

And Is Adapted Tor Any and All Plantation Work- -

l ir Illiii;ilin K'Vf't "II ")' "ly'fl of
1'l.lllMtlul t'Hl, AUl (111 utn.Vtt VtV if
iiluitluliuim wwli lo hhi the Wlitfulu mid
I run Woilt tliuy Iiumi on li.iml.

J. A, HUGHES,
ilb'J.lm ilunnliilii,

TIIE
r 8LQOli

jHill
BRAUNSCHWEIGER - & - CO,

Importers andLIquoii Merchants.

No. 0, Drumm Street, - San Francisco.

FOR SALE IN HULK.

American Uouwio.v Wimskiis in Bond por
hnrrel containing about 40 gallons each
nt various prices according to ago and
qnulity.

Oalifoknia Ohai'K Bundv in Jiond iorhiincl of about 40 to CO gallons.
cabi: goods.

Aho ihe celebrated Vine WliUMes:
"Extra Fony" Uourbon Whisky, 12 bottlos,

.1 gallons por enso.
"Bearfiiuss" liotttbou Whislty, 12 bottles, 2

2-- 3 gallons pur caso.
"Old I'ioneor" lloinbou WhUlty, 12 bottles.

2 2-- 5 gallons jiur enso.
"TcnnohHoe Whitoltyo" Whisky, 12 bottlos,

2 2 0 gallous per case.

OAUI'OHNIA I'OIIT WINKS, BnEUIUES,
ANOKI.IOA.

Send oidoiu by .mail. Satisfaction gua-
ranteed,

Braunschweiger & Co.,
HMm No. 5, Drnmm street.

FINEST EREDE1 DF

Hawaiian Blue Stone
I'rom tlie

Kanioui
PonauoD Qaar-rle- s!

, 'n 13 itojr
h too 4 t, J

I ivn cirtrv(1 The finest Stout
Oiiiittr II in Hawaii for

I .IIWIUMI 11 IiuIUIIiie ami
icnciiiK pur
poe-C- ut to
order In in
blse or ilupt
lo tult theTPMllNBOiYV trait or pub.

rr-Tti- li

lie
Hone

I. (Ill-- IIC HIt3 tiwl III lliu I'U'
J. umioll CoIUkv
1 ..Vimi Holt
I Ibullillimi.

AkciiI fur l.unu llro B. V,

Arthur Harrison, Prop,
181.11
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